
Cumbernauld Village community Council 
Minutes for July 14th 2011 

Present 
Elizabeth Smith, Oouglas Adam, Jim MacLean, Richard Cartwright (NLC), Gillian 
Connolly (Treasurer), Brenda Morgan-Klein (secretary), Elizabeth Sneddon, 
Nancy McEwan, John Gibb, Philip Morgan-Klein, Alan Russell, Pat Churches, 
Margaret Hunter, Adam Irvine, Neil McCallum (Chair), Alison Young, Gloria, 
Charles Archibald 

Apologies 
Michael Bremer 

The Chair welcomed Richard Cartwright t o  the meeting fo r  his update on the 
progress of  CARS (conservation area regeneration scheme) and John Kirkhope 
who had arranged an information session on planning proposals concerning the 
Black Bull and the Circle (formerly the Villager) 

1. Police Report 
There were no police officers in attendance. 

2. CARS Update Richard Cartwright 
Richard reported that: 

i. Most of the budget f o r  grants t o  householders had been allocated. This 
includes 20 households and work is expected t o  start in August and 
complete in the Autumn. 
Grants have been made available to  over 20 shops fo r  work on shop 
fronts. Drawings f o r  this have been completed and the next stage is t o  
discuss with shop owners. Work should begin in October. This work wil l  
stop fo r  the winter and resume in the spring. 

ii. 

Richard presented the contents of the DRAFT Cumbernauld Village 
Conservation Area Supplementary Planning Guidance (SPG## - NLLP Policy 
NBE.l & NBE. 2) www.lanarkshire.com/nllocalplan/ 

Richard stressed that suggestions are welcome f o r  this draf t  document which 
contains detailed guidance, appraisal, enhancement and management proposals. 
This includes: 

iii. Changes t o  the conservation area which would mean that the new area 
would incorporate Roadside. 
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iv. 

V. 

Implement a strategy designed to: preserve and reinforce the historic 
character, minimise the impact o f  modern development, ensure any new 
development respects the historic context and character, encourage a 
high quality shopping environment. A number o f  enhancement and 
management policies are set out in order to  achieve these aims. 
I n  particular Richard highlighted the possibility o f  implementing an 
article 4 Direction. This could be used to  control what would otherwise 
be Permitted Development Rights (PDRs). PDRs would not usually need 
planning consent and include things like home extensions, various home 
improvements (e.g. window or door replacement). Richard posed the 
question of  whether or not we would need an article 4 Direction. A 
decision on this wil l not be made until 2012 since Scottish Government 
policies on Permitted Developments are pending. 

There followed a general discussion o f  CARS which included the following 
issues: 

vi. Richard agreed t o  consult with the owner of  the Spar on signs directing 
bus users t o  the shops in the Main Street. Various finger posts f o r  
village facilities were mentioned and these will be considered. 
Richard reported that work is ongoing on the feasibility study on the 
derelict school with the prospect of turning it into a social enterprise 
centre. Philip MK reported that he had had talks with Cumbernauld 
House Trust who would like to  develop the school in this way. Asset 
transfer policies wil l  have relevance to  this and it was agreed that the 
new group would arrange a meeting with Property services t o  include 
Richard himself. 
I t  was noted that the pursuit o f  the owner of  Ardenlea House had yet t o  
bear f ru i t .  I f  repairs are undertaken by NLC, this wil l  come out of the 
CARS budget. I t  was agreed that this was less than satisfactory but 
that there were few options open. 
Richard confirmed that it is not possible to  compulsorily purchase gap 
sites. 
There are plans f o r  lighting some buildings a t  night and this may include 
the Church and the Community Hall. 

vii. 

viii. 

ix. 

x. 

3. Presentation by John Kirkhope) on initial drawings for  changes t o  the 
Black Bull and the Circle (formerly the Villager). 

These were f i r s t  stage drawings which were displayed by John Kirkhope who 
was acting f o r  the owner Jim Walker. A number of  issues were raised including: 
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I. 

.. 
It .  

... 
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iv. 

The fencing off  of land at  the back of the Black Bull. There was concern 
that some of this land did not belong t o  Jim Walker. This has been highly 
controversial. 
Concerns were expressed by the proposal t o  build designated areas in 
front o f  the premises in the Main Street. The measurements were 
queried and the space available in the Street as well as the character o f  
the proposals. 
Concern was expressed about changes t o  the back elevation which may be 
obscured by balcony feature. 
I n  general it was agreed that further consideration o f  these proposals 
would be necessary as they developed. John was thanked f o r  bringing 
these t o  the attention o f  the Community Council. The secretary agreed 
to  keep in touch wi th  Richard Cartwright on any developments. 

4. Minutes 
These were accepted 

5. Matters Arising 
I t  was noted with great sadness and anger that  a member o f  the community had 
been forced to  abandon her home as a result o f  anti social behaviour. The 
Community Council is in correspondence with NLC on this case. A further case 
of harassment and anti social behaviour was brought t o  the attention o f  the 
Council and the Chair agreed t o  take this up. 

6. Treasurer's report 
Bank €2,314.87 
Cash €7.32 
Total €2,322.19 

7. Secretary's report 
A number o f  issues were raised by the secretary including: 

i. Speeding on Old Glasgow Road. Jim Maclean reported that young children 
crossing the road were exposed t o  speeding t ra f f i c  up and down the road. 
The problem is exacerbated by hidden footway entrances on the 
Springfield side which are invisible to  oncoming traf f ic .  This has become 
a matter of grave concern and it was agreed t o  ask that t ra f f ic  calming 
measures be put in place. 
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iv. 

V. 

vi. 

vii. 

Scottish Water has indicated that they have shifted the siting o f  the 
ponds designed to  cleanse polluted water. The change is marginal and 
does not impact upon the Village. 

VCC has received notification o f  local plans t o  develop housing a t  
Westerwood (besides bobbie's garden centre). I t  was agreed that a 
response be sent querying drainage arrangements and possible run o f f  
issues which might impact upon the village. 

The secretary reported that the Association o f  Scottish Community 
Councils is t o  close following a 40% cut in their budget 

A copy o f  NLC committee and sub committee minutes was tabled for 
information 

Copies of  NLC ORAFT supplementary planning guidance f o r  consultation 
on: Antonine wall, environmental impact assessment, accessibility, shop 
fronts and security, biodiversity and development were tabled. Philip MK 
indicated that he would be interested in responding t o  the environmental 
and bio diversity consultations, 

Letters from NLC had been received regarding the problem o f  anti social 
behaviour in Springfield and i ts  impact on residents. These had been 
mere holding statements which had not progressed the situation and it 
was agreed to  continue t o  update NLC on the deterioration o f  the 
situation. 

I. 

.. 
II. 

8. CVAC report 
Philip MK reported progress on the establishment o f  community 
allotments on the Langriggs. Property services have been in touch with 
John Thomson's family and have now cleared the way t o  issuing a lease on 
this rig. Progress from Property Services has been very slow which has 
been frustrating. A change will be made in CVACs constitution t o  take on 
a lease o f  this sort and it is t o  be hoped that this wil l  be completed soon. 
Funding is being pursued from various sources incluyding a community 
grant. 

Philip reported on progress on preparations f r o  Beautiful Scotland 
judging, Planting o f  the weavers' beds had been a great success. A 
portfolio had been submitted and was tabled f o r  information. Judging 
takes place on August 3rd in the morning. Planting takes place most 
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Monday evenings and any help is welcome. Telephone Philip on 729086. 
Miller Homes and Bio Energen gas have donated tubs to the Main Street. 

iii. CVAC had met with Cumbernauld House Trust t o  discuss the possibility o f  
them taking on development of the school. This is being progressed by 
CVAC. 

iv. CVAC has met with Bio Energen Gas t o  discuss food recycling bins in the 
Village. This would include free fertiliser fo r  the allotments. 

9 .  AOB 
A range of issues related t o  public disorder were raised and will be discussed 
with the Police in future meetings. These included: the robbery in Top Glass, a 
bottle stabbing on the rockery, rowdy behaviour in Jubilee Park, skate boarding 
on Glasgow Road in the early hours o f  the morning. I n  terms o f  identifying 
rowdy behaviour, the question o f  whether it is legal t o  photograph young people 
engaged in such behaviour was raised. 

Next meeting 
August llth 7.30 pm Village Hall 
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